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134 Edward Street, Bedford, WA 6052

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 197 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Welcome to 134 Edward Street, Bedford! This stunning, street-frontage 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom home is the perfect

blend of modern design and functionality. With a spacious floor plan, this property offers ample space for comfortable

living.As you step inside, you'll be greeted by a beautifully designed interior that showcases the perfect balance of style

and comfort. The living room is the ideal place to relax and unwind, with a cozy couch and a large-screen TV for your

entertainment needs. The dining room, complete with a dining table, is perfect for hosting family and friends for

memorable meals.The spacious and well-appointed bedrooms provide a peaceful sanctuary for restful nights. The

bathrooms are elegantly designed, featuring high-quality fixtures and finishes. The house also boasts a double garage,

providing secure vehicle parking.The property is located in a prime position, offering privacy and tranquillity. The lush

lawn and well-maintained garden add to the overall appeal, creating a serene outdoor space for relaxation and

enjoyment.134 Edward Street is not just a house, it's a home. The attention to detail and the thoughtful design elements

make this property truly special. Whether you're a first-time buyer or looking to downsize, this property offers everything

you need for comfortable and stylish living.Features of this outstanding property are as follows: -      Built 2015- Welcome

Entry Foyer- Master bedroom with a huge walk-in robe and ensuite, windows - Minor bedrooms with built-in robes - 2

separate WC-  Meals and family area - Open-plan living - Deluxe open plan, modern Kitchen with loads of cupboard

space and stone bench tops.  Appliances, oven, built-in microwave, including 4 burner gas hot plate. - Gas Hot water

system - Quality light fitting throughout - Reverse cycling Air Conditioning throughout- Auto Double Garage with

storage and shoppers' entrance - Large laundry with cupboard space.  - Alfresco with fence surroundings - the

undercover entertaining area is big enough to entertain a crowd all year round - Landscaped and reticulated gardens

- Security Alarm system-       Just a stone's throw to all amenities-     Three properties in one complex - no strata fees!Don't

miss out on this incredible opportunity! The price guide for this property is Expressions of Interest. Contact us today to

arrange a viewing and make this beautiful house your new home.


